KWHS Student Profile Sheet
Name: ________________________________________________
Years I attended KWHS (check all that apply):
GPA (Weighted):_________

___9th grade

Grade: _________________________________

____10th grade ____11th grade

Community Service Hours: _________ to date

___12th grade

SAT and/or ACT: ___________/_______

After high school graduation, I plan to:
Go to college

Enlist Military

Take a year off to explore

attend a vocational program:________________________
Begin working

My dream job/career would be to become a:

Other:_______________________

__________________________________________________________

Careers or Major Areas of study that I am interested are:
______________________________________________

_____________________________________________

During my High School years, I have participated in:

9th

10th

11th

12th

SPORTS

CLUBS

WORK

(list)

(list)

(where/doing what)

COMMUNITY SERVICE
(explain)
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List any distinctions/honor/awards that you’ve received, or that you were selected for as a high school student.
1._____________________________________________

2.___________________________________________

3. _____________________________________________

4.___________________________________________

List any rigorous classes that you have taken in high school (Honors, AP and DE).
1.________________________________2._______________________________ 3. _____________________________
4.________________________________5. _______________________________6.______________________________
My favorite subject/class in high schools is/was:___________________________________________________________
What made it special? __________________________________________________________________
Most of my time outside of school is spent: ______________________________________________________________
If I could have more time to myself, I would spend it: ______________________________________________________
One thing I’m good at, and do better than most kids my age is: ______________________________________________
What I value most in life are:

1._______________________________ and

2.______________________________

My three most positive personal qualities are:
1.______________________________ 2. _____________________________ 3. ______________________________
What I really want a college admission officer to know about me is that I am deserving of a chance because...
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
If I could make my mark on the world, I would want it to be in the area of: _____________________________________
The last book I read that I really enjoyed was:_____________________________________________________________
My favorite author: ________________________________

A leader/role model is:____________________________

One of the coolest things (local, national or world event) to happen in my lifetime is:_____________________________

A discovery, accomplishment or major shift that I hope will happen in my lifetime is: _____________________________
My favorite quote/personal life motto:__________________________________________________________________
Advice I would give to my 9th grade self: “________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________.”
What is a personal challenge that you overcame during your high school years:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
What did you learn about yourself through this?

